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T. R. SOUNDS PROGRESSIVE BATTLE CRY
COL. RECEIVES TREMENDOUS OVATION

WHEN HE APPEARS AT CONVENTION
HOT SHOTS FROM ROOSEVELT'S SPEECH

The old parties are husks with no real souls within.
The prime need today is to face the fact that we are now in the midst of a great economic evolution.
The first essential in the progressive program is the right of the people to rule.
The bosses and their agents at the Chicago convention treated political debts as a legitimate politi-

cal weapon.
The American people and not the courts are to determine their own fundamental policy.
Means are to be devised for making it easier than at present to get rid of an incompetent judge.
The stick in the bark, legalism, the legalism that subordinates equity to technicality should be rec-

ognized as a potent enemy of justice.
Industries must submit to such public regulation as will make it a means of life and health, not of

death or inefficiency.
We stand for a living wage.
We are in favor of honest business, big or little.
We are against crooked business, big or little.
The day of the logrolling tariff must end; the tariff should approximate the difference between the

cost of production in this country and abroad.
(By United Press 1-ensed Wire.)

CHICAGO, Aug. O.—With every sent in Chicago's huge
Coliseum packed and most of its aisles filled with the wildly
cheering throng, Theodore Roosevelt today made public the "con-
fession of faith" on which he hopes to be returned president in No-
vember at the hend of the new nntional progressive party.

cans, both progressives and we
are facing the future.' "

This departure from the format
address was loudly cheered.

It was the hope of the leaders
that the progressive platform
would be brief but it seems cer-
tain today that it will contain no
less than 1,000 wordß. It un-
doubtedly will urge scientific re-
vision of the tariff; Rooeevelt's
plan for regulation of the trusts;

Within a few minutes after
former Senator Beveridge, as
teniiporary chairman of the new
party, called the "bull moose"
convention to order, Colonel
Hoosevelt appeared on the stage.

In an instant all order was at an
end and the delegates, women in-
cluded, gave vet to a veritable
gale of enthusiasm. Scores or
the delegates climbed on chairs
all over the hall and, hats wav-
ing, led in the cheering which ror
more than half an hour endured
In one deep throated roar.

It was 12:48 o'clock when Col.
Roosevelt first came on the stage

and at 1:20 the volleys of hur-
rahs were still unchecked.

ROOSEVELT

compensation for workingmen; a
settlement of the woman suffrage
question by each state.

It also will advocate a strong
army and navy, judicial reforms
and laws everywhere for making
the rule of the people easier.

Colonel Roosevelt is keeping
hands off in the vice presidential
race and today those most prom-
inently mentioned for Roosevelt's
running mate are Governor John-
son of Califorla, Judge Ben l.iml
sey of Denver, and Joiin Parker
of New Orleans. Both Undeey
and Parker are democrats. Judge
Lindsey late last night declined
the permanent chairmanship ot
the convention.

After the cheering bad lasted
30 minutes, Chairman Beveridge
rapped for order but this only

served to Increase the din. Meyer
Llssner aided In the tumult when
he carried the big "bear pole" of
California upon the stage, while
a number of women | surrounded
the emblem. Both the delegates
and the galleries were doing-their
share of the cheering, and every
time Beveridge tried to secure or-
der he was driven back by a per-
fect storm of applause. Through-
out the demonstration the cheer-
Ing was steady and continuous
and devoid \u25a0 of those spasmodic
outbursts which always marked
"planted" demonstrations.

While the uproar continued
Colonel Roosevelt shook hands
.with a Grand Army drum corps
who stood beside him and at his
suggestion the veterans started
up a marching tune Increasing the
enthusiasm. As the noise sub-
sided somewhat General McDow-! ell of Tennessee, a Confederate
veteran, shook hands with tne

! colonel and , patted him -on the
back. This started the cheering
again, , the colonel himself par-
ticipating, waving his arms ana
shouting lustily. *'y

At 1:40 o'clock after the dem-
onstration had lasted 52 minutes,
the delegates and visitors resum-
ed their seats and a resemblance
was restored. •:;

Negro, progressives of Arkansas
met here this morning and de-
cided to demand that Colonel
Roosevelt make a final ruling on
the ne-gro question.

WAR MADE NO
DIFFERENCE HERE

When J. Coiiza, an Italian,
appeared in court yesterday
pleading for the admission
of J. J. Condos. a Turk, to
American citizenship,' thore
wag nothing for Judge lm-
terday to do but grant It.
Cozza was reminded that the
Turks and Italians were at
war, but he said he was an
American now and Condos
wanted to be. The court
naturalized 23 In all.

TAFT WANTS
SPEEDY ACTION

(Ily United Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 6.

—Urging the necessity of legisla-
tion covering maximum and mini-
mum toll rates for the Panama
canal, government of the canal
zone and operation of the great,
waterway, President Taft In a.
special message to congress to-
day requested speedy action on
the Panama canal bill. He made
it plain that failure to enact suoh
laws might delay the opening of
the canai.

TIKIOK OR WIDOW? WAITS.

ir.\ i ni1..1 Prens Leaned Wire.)
UNIO.NTOWX, Pa., Aug. 6. —Imprisoned in Lemont mine No.

1 by the floods of three days
ago. John Bolhek, who was mar-
ried only two weeks ago, attract-
ed the attention of a rescuing
party tonight by his cries. Bol-
eheck's bride, who thought she
was a widow, has been at the
mouth of the mine almost con-
stantly since the flood occurred.

SHOCK CURES APARALYTIC.

SHAVOKIN, Pa., Aug. 6. —Henry Rogers, who lost control
of hia right side owing to a par-
alytic stroke one year ago, re-
covered entire use of his body,
owing to an electric shock, 500
voltß coursing through him.

He was examining an electric
motor at a local colliery when he
touched an exposed wire.

As the photograph was being
taken one 'of the 'bags uaed ror
the smoke of the flashlight caught
fire and tihere was a slight ap-
pearance of nervousness in some
sections. Three firemen rushed
to the scene, one swinging out
above the heads of the crowd and
grabbed the blazing bag. Re
swung It back and smothered the
blaze. As he did so, Hmall pieces
of the burning cloth fell Into the
laps of spectators seated in the
balcony but no one attempted to
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We have plenty of It to
loan at lowest rates on im-
proved properties. No delay
in closing. Low expenses.

Calvin Philips & Co.
California Bldg. Main SSL

leave their seats. While this
side issue was being enacted, the
band played a lively air.

Chairman Beverldge's Introduc-
tion of Colonel Roosevelt. was
brief but picturesque.

Pointing to the perspiring for-
mer president, he said: "Gen-
tlemen of the convention —the
hour and the man —Theodore
Roosevelt." *

Colonel Roosevelt advanced to
the front of the platform at ex-
actly 1:49. He clutched a print-
ed copy of his speech. Before
turning to the text of his set ad-
dress Colonel Roosevelt declared
the progressive party was dedicat-
ed to "Justice and fair play and
equality between man and man."

"It wan with real significance,"
shouted Colonel Roosevelt a mo-
ment later, "that this convention
should be opened with music wltn
fifes and drums by men who faces
death to their youth. It was sig-
nificant that beside them stood
men who wore the gray. While
I stood here two men came over.
One said he was a rebel Johnny;
tßat other declared he was a
'Yank. 1 'But,' they chimed In
unison, 'we both now are Amerl-

E AMERICANSREBELS CHAS
XL PASO, Texas, Aug. 6.—Twenty armed Americans bearing

food and water, left Aqua Prieta
today to search for a large party
of American refugees who are re-
ported to be marooned near Casas
Grades. According to reports
here, the Americans were com-
pelled to seek shelter there from

a band of rebels that pursued
them. Their fate is causing much
anxiety here.

Hundreds of refugees from In-
terior Mexican points are in Xi
Paso today. They bring reports
that almost every American in the
northern Mexican states ia trying
to reach the border.

: {&V?(Bf United Press Leased Wire.)"/, V •»=
;.' JKRHKV CITY, Aug., —Standing at the coffin of Max "•;
, Kunow, a suicide at whose funeral he was aaked to preside,

'\u25a0 the Rev.. Gottlieb Andrae of ; St. Johns Evangelistic chnrch, \u25a0;
i' bitterly, denounced Kunow as a contemptible "coward. Knn- Sow's- ow's relative* shuddered. Although there was murmuring
1 among the mourners, fno joutward demonstration A followed. M
-;Church \u25a0 leaders 'here today bitterly*denounced , the pastor. "\u25a0,

DARROWSHDWS
HE WAS KOI

BRIBING
M'NAMAKAATTOBNEV TIUKI)

TO I'KOVK THAT HK WAS
NOT TKYINCI TO llltlHl H-\«-
BINQTOM AXl> Tl<U.lil>Ht)XK

CO.WKKSATION IS KKLAT-
KIJ IN (OUKT—VAHKI)IU\V,S

"H> AS KND.

(By I niit-il Press l.c.iscd Wire.)
HAUL OF RBCORD3, LOB AN-

UKI.KB, Cal., Aug. C. —That Olar-
euie S. Darrow and his attorneys

were busy trapping John R. Har-
rtoiston was busy "dlctagraphlng"
Darrow, was shown In the l>ar-
row bribery trial today by the tes-
timony of W. H. Dehm, one of the
attorneys for the defense.

Harrlugton had testified that
D«rrow offered to 'bribe him.
Delim told of a telephone conver-
sation between Iftirrmgion an<l
Darrow in the latter part of Feii-
rtrary ], 1912, when the late
JudKe McNutt and auother attor-
ney, A. Tow.hy, with Dehm were
liatenlng to another telephone on
a tine connected with Darrow and
Harrlgton were using. This con-
versation as given by Dehm was:

Harriojpton: "HeUo."
Pai-row: "Hello, John. lam

under indictment by the grand
Jury and I think It bert not to
have ;ny financial dealings with
you at this time. I will pay you
anything I owe you after my
cases are disposed of."

HMrington: "Allright."
Thin was introduced to prove

that Darrow was not trying to
bribe Harrington. To clear up a
point that appeared to be In doubt
in the minds of the jury, J. F.
Stone, collection teller of the
First National bank, was called to
the stand.

ASTOR STORK IS
ON THE WING

NEW YORK Aug. 6.—At the
home of Mrs. John Jacob Astor,
840 Fifth ay., where a new heir
Is expected within a few days, it
was said that Dr. Edward B.
CrHfcin. a specialist, had taken up
his residence in the house pend-
ing the event. The doctor, with
one nurse, will remain in tun

stant attendance.

RECALL IN SENATE
(By United Press J^soii Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 6.
--Senator Ashurst of Arizona in-
troduced a resolution Jn the sen-
ate proposing a constitutional
amendment whioh would make
judges of the inferior courts sub-
ject to the recall.

THE PRIZE
For the best two kodak or

camera pictures of vacation
pleasures submitted each
week the Taroma Tines will
give a box at either the Em-
press or Pantages theater.

For the best series of pic-
tures submitted up to Sep-
tember 15, an "Eaatman
Hawk-eye four-liy-five fold-

hog camera will be awarded
by the Shaw Supply Co.,
Inc., 010 Pacific are. This
Ihu a rapid rectilinear lenae
and automatic shutter and
It aa good or better than any
camera, on the market. It
*fees Eastman's nonrurling
lUnii and caa be "loaded"
ill daylight.

Down On Your Hands and Knees,
Durn You, If You Want To Be In
Good Heath and Avoid Misery
. . , .'.. (Ily United* I'ress lirtsjCHi Wire.)

1.1 ll'src Aii«. B.— the miseries to which ninn -Is
Riibject are'directly attributable-to the fact that lie behoves
like ii biped, iilthoufrh milini' intended him for a <[mi<lrii|n-<|.

This is the new doctrine hchiK l>reache(l by l>r. I,mil
Klotz, who contends that the |n<>|><r position of ' tho huinun
spine is horizontal and that the method of locomotion should
be on all fours. .; :'. ,.- •:{..; , , . . \u25a0 ..,

THEY ALL FALL FOR IT

Down on all fours if you want
to escape the ills flesh is heir to.

Dr. Emtl Klotz, Leipßib, claims
to have penetrated the cloud of
Impenetrable gloom that has
hung over the human intellect
and discovered that the thing
wrong with us is that we are try-
ing to be bipeds when we were
intended for quadruped.

So down on hands and feet and
scamper up the Btreet in gleeful
freedom from trouble.

Here is vindication for the
Methodist who approaches the
Dlvlue on all fours and the Infant
who in a state of nature creeps
uiitl trying to emulate the bad ex-
ample of his elders he stands up
after many hard knocks and at
last succeeds in also perverting

nature.
If Klotz Is right, then nature

should have her way. If anybody
is stubborn subdue him. Here Is
a chance for the Hull Moose con-
vention to make an issue abso-
lutely new and one that no other
party will have.

Hack to the horizontal.

PIN IN WVEK 20
YKAHB; DIES

NEW YORK, Aug. 6.—Miss
Kathryn Roche of Brooklyn, died
in the Prospect Heights hospital
and t\ surgical examination into
the cause of her mysterious ill-
ness revealed the fact that for
twenty years a small pin had
been In her liver.

ITALY CAPTURES TURKS'
LAST COAST DEFENSE

ROME, Aug. 6.—According to
official announcement made here
today, Zuara, the last Trlipolian
coant defense which Turkey re-
tained, was captured by Italians

after a fierce land and sea attack.
The dispatches from the scene of
activities say the battle was
stubbornly fought but no mention
of the casualties le made.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
I.OS ANGELES, Cal., Atin. 6.—Forty-nine divorce rases in

(lie course of an ordinary day's business, is believed today by
Judge Monroe to be a California court record. Forty-nine un-
happy couples appeared before Monroe for marital adjust-
ment. More than 12,000 principals, witnesses and lawyers
crowded the room. A dozen nationalities were represented.

Listening, You Bet

Rolla Wells Is
Made Treasurer
TRENTON, N. J., Auj. 6. —(rovernor Wilson announced to-

day the selection of Holla Welia
of St. Louis ac treasurer of the
national democratlo committee
and Charles R. Crane of Chicago
as vice chairman of the general
finance committee.

BLANCHE RING
UNDER KNIFE

NEW YORK,
Aug. o—llium lie
Ring, the act-
ress, was oper-

| ated upon for
appendicitis to-
day by the pri-
vate sanitarium
of Miss Alice
Perlgo. 293 Cen-
tral Park West.
The operation
was performed
by Dr. George
W. Roberta. At
a late hour ;>'

Miss King
was resting com-

WANTS TO BE CONSTABLE
W. K. McNicol has joined th«

happy throng. He wants to be a
constable. There are only about
4011 seeking the same job. Mc-
Nicol lives at 1152 South E st.

What Does Ad-
vertising Do?

:,' Makes '\u25a0 better people of us
all.*K?—-'-:-;^%?^

,S^lt ;\u25a0 brightens | stores —makes
them ; attractive, makes '-'% them
vie with *another |in Itheir dis-
plays, makes ; .business !3- 4which

;requires help, thus solving the
living problems ;of thousands.l

Makea 'ifor competition \u25a0In
, merchandising |*;jand fci? a'/.; more. uniform Iprice on "any ; commoil-
| ity? than would *be 4 possible \u25a0 un-
! der non-advertising; conditions.
&4Today you go to ia store, ask
Ior'S advertised ffgoods, a-nd

:KNOW what Ithese S will coat
you.

Do^you; remember the old
way? &>Yourt mother and *:,h«r
mother shopped 23 differently
They priced S goods, objected {to

! the "iii-ice, were granted \ a con-
cession of a fewicent* or p dol-
lars, oonlinued %tof ob ject,i;ftn«J
ifithey| hung on long '«| enough
and IV the VproprietorJorlolerk

• were lvithe irlgh t\ mood, prices 1

were cut, cut,"''. cut. "Now y»»

! g«i3 it; Inow*you don't**)M8
B<lvortlning ha» ffi!brought ef;
fkteoey into Sm'sifiesu | life an i
Into the home financing as
l||ln'adcMH.> a> jiBSTSAVB-.tlMi;
which ? your for»moth«r*] *pe.nj
tn haggling, and ; In theTOifli^
ttatyt« | both| moaey aad |com j


